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1998. Please look wsr the list
plants enclosed with the
newsletter, and if you can spare
rhodo mt on the dst, it would
very mtrch

l*turEs ad'horfishops. Anyone
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IICIr is everyofis e$iffIhg orr noRwinter? What a cbatra$',to ayear

The Northwest Flower and Garden determinedly pushiiih.p.$t.fibwer
Show will be held Feb. 4-8
buds - I doubt if &ere will.!r9.,.pny left
Seattle. Phone 1-800-2?9{3ll
tobloom in the sprin$i""'fiI tk usual
further
fall btoomers have {lot}-ered;:ihnd
(see also ads in the January "Coastal flowered - and there is Oiib'"Broom

in

information.

for

Gardens".

A garden extavagaoza will

h held

fr the Pacific Colosseum
F&.20 -22.

bush at Oyster Bay whitihtr*pvered
rnith as many flowersiiirow, indate
Decerrber, as is usual fu${rf:
,lii::,,,..-.

BOOK

nEllEWii'
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After many years sf;angp&ining
Arcyou plauning a trip to Hawaii
abou slugs, I bEffi1a little book
this winter? Then plan to attendthe "Field Guide [d the::ffIEg', by David
Mid-Pacific Trade Show inHiIo,
Gsorge 6ord.gp, prbl#rhed by
Feb. 17 - 19.
sasquatch._Boik" se'nde. what a
held, with about 50
present. Interesting slides
shown, and one of Bill
puzzles waa worked out, with
difficulty. After the usual hilarious
gift exchanges, an.rray of delicious
food was rapidly conzumed. A

Phone 250-2 45 423

lovely evening.

inforrnation.

MIMBER NOTES

Saturday March 28 there wilt be arr
allday "Spring Gardm Fonrn" at
Van Dusen Gardens in Vancouver.

A special resolution will be
presented at the Feb. meeting,
making needed adjustments to the
Byl-aws- A &at copyof a suggested
new Constitution and Bylaws is
attached to this newsletter, and
copies of the old one will be on hand
at the meeting. Please be rafr to
discuss and vote on this matt

I for further

This session is one of many to be
held, onlarious gardil subjecls.
Cost is $25. Further inforrnation at
257 -85ffi.
Further afield - if anyone is
considering a trip to New Zealand in
1998, plal to attend the Rhodo

Onr nalive slugs live mainty in damp
forests, ard contribute a great deal
touard keeping the forest rcat and
clean. They help diqperse seeds and
spores, break down decaying plant
material, and keep populations of
other pests in check.
There are over 20ffi species ofslugs
aad snails in the world. We have in
the Pacific Northwest - Banana
slugs, whc seldom leave their homss
in the woods, the European Black

Slug who recentlyhuned up north
of the Oyster River, Great Grey.
slugs, Mlky slugs, and Greechouss
slugs. Ir{any slugs eat avice their
weight each day, of fimgi, lichens,
soft pns of plants, other *lup,
iusectg etc.

Robin tlarrison 339 4754

Vatley Chapter. A camrnittee has
alredy beea set up and dates Sep.
16ta 19, I99{ havebeen

Crry Courchesne 336

confirmed. Xhe conference will be

Marleen

held at the km dtlre Water,
Cowichan Bay. Iv{ark yor calendar!

ErnieExner 3396845
Linda Easton

n{ TEE RHOI}O

LindaDeneer 337828?

Slugegs hatch in 3-8 weeks. Eggs GARDEN

fid

temperahres abone 50F.
Keep slugpopulations fuwn by
ruking your property less desirable
for them. Tlrey do not eat rhodos.
for instance. Romove good slug
hidine places like stmks of old
boards, avoid averwateriry th€
garden, and cultivate the soil
frequently in order to de*roy slug
eggs. Chi*ens, &rcks and gsese are
good slugdestroyers, butthey may
desroy your lettuce plan* also.
Encourage snakes - thry wotteat
your garden plants!

Marion Loffhsrse 334 4609

Diane Thompsorq writing in Seattle

This ic a fascinafing little book, ane
of a series which inclu&s

irformation on BaId Eagles,
Creoducts, Gray Whales, 0rc6s,
Sasquatchm, and other atimals.

Ask *E Editor for the a(Hress if you
are irnerested in hying auy of these
books at a very mode* price.

SNAPETS

frou otlrerN€rysletters
There wi[ be a Rhododen&oa
confereme on Yalrcouver Islrnd,
1999, hosted by the Cowichan

in

ioPauline& Riehard

Rhdoland, Nw. 97, suggess that

fefis make

Bonney

RMobed. "There arc fluS
fenrs, bold ferns, shiny ferns ard
very lacy feuts. Remember tlere are
evergreen and deciduous oneq so
you ne.ed the foliage to fill a spot

3397594

Iv{aryPakner 923629

a lovely texfural addition

tothe

if

througbor tlrc whole year, use the
evergresn onee. Remember too,
some a$ har$ alrd some are nott
Thore cute little rabbit's foot ard
squirrel's foot fems wont rnake it

thmugh

sr

wintEr.

With ferns, the beautifiil frords are
what rre admire, so chow the ontl
ycu like the most. Even our natirr
Sword fern and md Deer Fern look
wondsrfirl with rhodffi. A nice
Sereral slug baits contain poisons
combination for tho woodlard
which can lead to norve damags irr
garibnedges is Vim Maplc, larger
humans and other animals. Birds
rhodo,s and sword fern. With
and small animals ars e$pecially
smaller rhodos the Deer Fern works
lulnerdbls. Chemical-laden slugr
well and stayt louer. Ttrese
shanrld not be disposeduf near fivers groupings look goodyear roundand
or other rutufifil water sffrces.
are easy to maintain.
Bury the coryses away ftom the
garden.

339 7845

923 4166
FEBT{S

laid in late autrunn usuatly
overwicter and hatch the next
spriry. Ysu are rnost litely to
slugs in the garden in moaths with
mod€rate, oonsistsnt rainfall and

Crucq

After your ferns get tsbe 2 or 3
years old, start lookiog at ttrc base of
.ferntrets'.
the frond* for litle
Some
fsrns have these and you can
propagate them by laying &e frods
on the grourd - newon€s will grow.
Lateryou car cut these apart, p6t W
or planl

Renrember "eye enjoprrnt" and
te$ur€, and try sorne ferns. They
will be one of the nicest additiom to

your rhodo colleAion

Chrirtophcr LhyO, writing in the
magazine'HorticrrlturBo, DeE. 1996,
meatkms tws rhodos which fit rvell
into any garden design. 'Arthur

0$orn'is

a neat,

low-growirgbut

spreadi*g plant with blood-red
flowerc which open in June.'Seta'
forms a small uprighth$h wilh
neat,

shrp

leaves and pink flowsrs

in Feb. If you bring a few truss€s
irtto whitre still inbud, you will have

Snuller ferns like the Hard Shiel{
Soft $hield ard Crested typec work
well in front of ad betwen rhodos.
Try the Japaneee Pairrted Fem with a
lavender orpurple rhodo. The
Autuma Fern has a love$ new&ond

Mr. Lloyd says "[ think one should
be wary of using rhhdos in mixed

of rust colour that compliments

borders. Ilaving contributed

flqwer$ which othsnvis€ night be
browrpd in a ftosty nig[t

srange and yellow rhodos.

dominant lumpa of knockor* *nd
totally un;assimikble colour for a
Trythe fluffies and lighter green
co4ple of weeks in lale qpring or
ferns wi& the larger leaved rhodos
early summer, most ofthe pcpular
fora dramatic textnre andmlour
hylrids ate a drag on the markeil for
€trfct. ?heMaidenhairFerns seem the rest af tlmyeag oontributing onty
towork with all rhodos. Rernember largq ireIegant leaves and a stdgy

thry need shade,
ttrc hottes;t

espialg

pa* of ths day.

dudng

habil But some rhodosdo have
beautiful lmves and these are the

ones to go for""

sure you have the writers*
thet're in blcom, when wounds will
pennission. They would love to hear heal rapidty. Ane AL1VAYS prune
Ed. note: Wetl, Mr. Lloyd is a bit
that mmethirg they wrote was
spring-flowering shrubs such as
harsh with ourfavorite platrts, but it worthy of being used!.
forrythia and winter jasmine, riglrt
is true there are mafly rhodos with
after the blossorns fade.".
beautiful leares - of,many shades of Ifyou are up on site, make sure it is
green and blue. How about PJM's
gorrect and updated, and ifyou are
You can prurs yery hardy shrubs
dark red winter leaf-colour? What
not ltp, please make the effort to tell such as gms*erry and currant, any
about dainty little Wigeon with its
us about your club.
time during winter. Their pruned
grey-greefl leaves? Some rhodos
$tems are rarely, if et-er, damaged by
have red sterns and flower buds, or
ICanGarden.com is planning a
winter cold."
main veins of yellow. And rnany 3ak Chelsea Tour'98!! This will iaclude
hlbrids have indumentum or
9 gardens - T9indsor Castlq Wisley Quick Tips frorn readers of Martomefium which clirgs to leaves
Gardens, Hever Castlq, Penhurst
April 1996 uFine Gardening*:
and sterus all winter.
Place, Sheffield Park, Nymans,
Knole, Sissinghurst, llampton Court If you buy a wisteria, be sure it is a
Many rhodoe have specfmular
and of course the famous Chelsea
grafted plant - it will bloom years
flowers, but remembertheplants are Show. Dates are lv1ay 18 - 25.
earlier than a seedling"

in the garden year-round. Plant
ferns, cyclarnea or mxifragas neafu Because &is is a bus tour, we can
You can us€ 4 L milk jugs for
to brighten the area. Many lilies
take only so flleny and we are
transporting plaEts --iust cut an afee
bloom in July-Sept., ard make
alreaSy seeing interest. It will be
out of the side, leaving the handle on
bright splashes of colour among the land only, so you can take advantage for transport, add soil and a plant.
drodo leales. Just plant them well
of any airline poirts yon may hsve
away from the rhodo roryt ball,
accumulated. It will include meals, OId milk crates rnake good *rainers
gardens and hotel.
for bark mulch that is ftrll of larger
CORRE$PONI}[NCfi
pieces ofbark.
Here is a letter found in &e Nani,.
Donna Dawson. E-mail address
199? issue of the Nanaimo RhodCI
tomd@.campusmart.ab. ca
Keep mulch away fmm trunks of
Society newslstter. There are two
The Canadian Internet Gardeaiag
trees a*d shrubs by cutticg the rims
interesting points made - E mail
Resource
off oldplastic flower po{s. Us$ a
addresm$, and information about a
E-mail
pot-rim large enough to circle the
tour ofEnglish gardens being
http://www.ICanGarden.com'
shrub , then push &e compost up
planned for 19S8.
against the plastic.
SNITPUTS T'ROM "tr'INE
"...As you knorr, ICanGarden.com is GARDENII{G" rrag&ire.
fastbecoming a real gardening
LeeReich, writing in tire Jan-F*
resoluce site fsr gardeners in
1997 issue of this magazine, mys:
Canada, and hcause of this, we feel "Woody trees, shrubs ard vines are
very stroryIy about having the
often pruned during the winter.
garden clubs'presence on tlre site. It Gernrally, the best time for this gpe
will helpyou in letting othem knorv of pruaing is after the coldest part of
who you are and what you are about. winter ha* passed. Wouuds are then
So please, if you would lik€ to tell us left exposed for less time, and,
about your club, send us an Email - eryecially in cold climates, there is
this is a FREE sen'ice foryotr, aad
less chance for cold damap near
rve ar€ very happy to do it!
crlts.
As you look through tlrc almo$
There are excepticns to this general
1,fi)0 pages that are rS, \ile hope you rule of thumb. Plants such as
will find something that interests
peaches and nectarines, whose spen
you and if you wanl to reprint it for wounds are readily infeaedby
your ctub, please do so, but make
disease, are best pruned while

Plastic tent stakes and strips of
aluminum roof flashing rn6ke great
plant markers. You can also Gut up
aluminum pie plates. Plastic knives
canbe used for temporary markerr,
but they become very brittle after a
year or two of exposure !o sun or

fiost.
Empty spice jars are usefirl for
soring seed$, and for shaking them
cut when planting.

DRA,FTDe€. 14,1997
'Society Act of British Cofur$hia
ByJaws of
?be Nsth I8led ehododgu$on Society
A Clxpter oflhe Aollericsr Rhoclodendron
Scci€ty

t.

Mernbership

ma& pa-*Nutly by ikrnembere, hory votes
arend pernritted, Each nrertrb€r shall have oae
(l) vote on each mction The kesiderlt shall
vote otrly tobteak a tie.

8.0frcers

9.

h

tle fottowingclass&s

ofuretibers:

a, Full Me,rber

- on€ who is a

futly paid up

rmnber ofthe l'Iorth Ielmd Rhododen&on
SociAy(NIRS) and rfte Arnericar
Rhododen&m So€i6t),(ARS)
Associate Meflb€r- oae wbo is a fuIty paid
rry member of amther chafier of the ARS aod
has paid ttn dues rcqrired by tlre NIRS, and
c. Honorary Life Member - ure who is
a*'atdod lhis class of mernMip by the

b.

rpnbe.B

of*e NIRS

2.

l?.MeetinrBs of t&e Bcard of DirestotrsMesiagx
be h&ld et tlw

Ths Society cqreiscr cflhs following officers:
Preside$ Yiee PresiM, Secre.{ary,Trea*urrr

oftKoq*itutior

and By.laus.
fi) Th€ S€cieily c€ffiists of

addrlioa tothe offices li*ed in paragraph
S,additiorral nreu*er* cfthe Society may be

elededas req*iiedtos€f,ve gs Dhedors, $;ho
will be respornible for po'tioos of operatiom of
o6cers arlC elsg{eddirectors dull
llte Eoardof Directors.

the Sodety,

be

knowras

i)

yec,inthe Pmvince ofEiritish Colu$bia, m a
dete
determined by

tlr

A
ofthis

minimum offqrteeo (la) da1*aoxice
meetkq shalt be provir&dtottre monrbers"

4.General and Special Mediugs
Geueral rusetiugs*all rcmralfu bc kld Eigh
(8)tirm per yer, in every moth exo@ Juoe,

July,Augus md Decernber- Spedal rae*irgs
may be held al {dhertinoe as delermined bvthe
Bosd of Directo* or by petiti xr &om at to*st
sixty perce*rt {6O7o) afths merdership. A

minirnumof
fqrrtserl(l4) dalr notice of ryocial rne*irgs

end diredtrs in ttle e)€grrtio$ of their doties.Tle
Preside*drall nornally preside at all
meetingn ofthe NIRS and its Board of
Dircc*ors.
iilThe Vi{e Pr€sid€ffi shatl asei$tbe Preiided
and *all disclarge ihe &rtim

fioancial recsds rerdered bytlre Treasrrcr.
iv) Tte Treaeurershall koepfhe financial
ircludingthe boofts of encorxe
requiredby tfu Sociay Actofkiti$ Colun&ia

rscu*,

edrcilder

Ewd of Diredors
md tke geremt nembe*ip s$ required" The
?remurr shall be r*ponsible, wit&tlrc cosignafire o,fd lca*t orle other ffiser, frr{te

ad&ess* aad

phorre arnnbers

oftlre mernbss

T.Voting
!'c*eg

oqr

mcrtiosrs lned6 af flreetirtgs rtrusf bq

all

ufuedio&

eryress
agreemerd arrd oonditfur
tbat they and their hsirg exeeutor* aad
a&nirdsb*tofs sh*[ d all tinres b€ in&tni$ed
and savcdhamless out ofthefiru& alrd
irunra*ce ofthr Sooiety &om all coetE clurges
anderyerxcr udtetasqu€r, wtric& they may
ru$ain c'r ircurbtfy ac'tfu4 xrit or
procsedisg tfsugtrl,
or $osecuted
again$ therr h respeci of,angfiirrg dwe by
llrern irr ths enss$iofi of thsir &{ies except *uch

cquM

cwq &afgss m eryerxes ocasiornd byteir
otm wilfut reglcct rx defauft.
15. FinancialPowes
The Board may borrow or raise money tofind a
projeet or a<tivity xtrose cost exceads fhe liSdd
aseas ofile Society, providedthx it receivee
apgaoval o{sevenly.five peccart (?592o) oft?r
gurcral mernbcs ofttre $ociety u&ohave boen
given a mininnrm offoutan (ta) daysnotice
ofilrc proposal.The Board ofDirecttrs ruy
approve an eryerditure ofrryto Sl 000.00.
Sffns in exeffi of$t O0O.00 nur$ be approved

di*rrsematf ofttle Socief5rs fur& as nxpired by th mer$em at a gtrr€rakmetiry.
to maidaintlp Socigr in good st nding rrith i*
crodittr;.
v) The Directrs shall b€ r$ign€d

16, A*ditsofAccounts
An arditororarrditocs siutl be appoiated at
responsibilitiesfor the foltowing and ftr cltlrer
o*ch AGM to ardit the accour*s of*e Society.
&sies a$ tletermined by ttre hesids* &omtifilo If cre ir not appoirfred al ib ACLL ttls Board
totim:
eh*ll o&ain a* auditor or auditms befs{Ethd
Socisty Nelvslefief
$6xt AOM. Amual audiG strall be comptstedin
Member*ip
acr:ordaace with a*:@able praaises.
WaSes udMearr*
Putlioily

So€,ial A€tivities

6.Notic€
Noti+e ofrneetings shalt beprovi&dro all
rxmber: by the rnost app.oprixo rreanr
available, bad srt&e Soeiety's reccrd oftb

Ad

of

&osi&r* is lhe chief executivs officer of offcqs aad directus oftke NI*.S drall be
the NIRS aod Slrll oversee tlre olhcr officers
deenred to have rssu:ned eleeted ofrco sr tlre

shall b; puvidcd to rrertbers.

5.Qumunr
Any anymeetiryofmelnbe$" a qus'ruft shall
cor*ist aftwrrrty peroed (209d ofrnsmbers
plus fdy
pcrcert (5$olo) ofthe Board ofDireqbi.

whils argaged irrthe affairs

The

&Eocial slate&snts to fhe
Board of Dhedsrs,

fiy

expenses

l4.Licbility of Ofrcers ard Dir€stors
Sutljert to tle proyisions ofite Society

I0. Duties ofOfreers and Directors

ad

ed

Soci€ty oxept

ar{rzl

d

lsld

13. Reournerxio'll
No oftcer. director ormernberdr*ll be
renumerated for carryingout aty &rty of,the

the Chapter as de*anduod bytbo officers. The

ad

3.Anual Oeneral M€efry (ACM)
Th€ Aflrual gefleral M€dtry*hall be

call offlre Presidert or rrytro offcard
dire6'tds at ary time. .4 qurum for tlrc
tramaction ofbtrsioess shall soo$ist ofj0
peroert (50ye) ofthe Bord of Directan.

&ard ofDkecto{s

Ivlenrberahip &rea
Dues drall be d*ernrkred bythe Board of
Direstorsdd ratified by tlx geneal
resporxibilities aftk Frecide$ wten the
nembershiphes arc to be paid acnually by *re Frre*i&r$ is unabls to dseo
slra[ perforrn
d*te aanornced bythe Board of
other duties msigned by the
Director*Members wtro fail to p*y thoir dres
Ptwidd.
ilitliin tdrty (30)dayr ofthe roquired dare
iii) Th Seu*ary shall cun&rc{ tlre
will cease to be members in good SarldLlg.
correrpoece oftk Socieiy. keep rnhr*es of
TIre Boanl of Dimctors rray sucperrd any
all rueetings ed have cudody ofall reoorh
atanbs for cause bya vote ofttrrn4iorify of,
documente oftlie Socigty, with tlle excepiofi of

it* nletrSifs.

of

of&e Boad of Dirertors slrall

i) Arryone who becomes 4 ft€ofu, in any of
tn clarses ofrrembersldp ofthe Soci*y, agr€.s
to subE€ribe to rhe provisids

office in up totwopo+itiorx oathe Board
Directots,

Library
I l.Eleciion
Dkeceors)

of0fficcre and Dirertcrs (Board of

A nomlnting cffimitfee shefi be es&blish€d
amarally, a minirnm otsixty (60) dalspriffi

l?. Alterdisr of By-Iaus:
The Sy-Iawe ofthe Socidy nuy be altered as
required by epecial resalutiu with the ap,proval
ofseveoty-five pancerS (75Yo) oflhe vde c*ct
bytho membare present at a gsrffial ffirtitrg,

l*. Bootsfld

Tk

Reesds
executiw of&6 Socidy

$all srmrrefhal
poper books and recor& ar€ rnifitained The
(AGM). T!€
Boaril of Directms slraf determire wfiefhsr aad
Ch*ir of fie Nominatfug Cctmi$€e is
towhat extert andat rnhat tiil1e ard pl*ce aud
rmpryxiHe fm prsse{titrg a pmpmedslaeof
utder what conditior* &o acoour*s afid rsctr&
officers ad difadqs to tie rneobas ftr
ofths Sociely shafi be availaHe for irryecrio
eleciion or ra^electim at the AGM. Officers aad by rembers who are not out&e Beard of
direckr s$ail [6fsatly be eteoted ftr a twoDirec{or&
year tefnl Marbersnay simultanecmdy hold
tolhe dafe ofth€ Arnuat Oeneral Meding

